MANUAL VIDEO RECORDING
Recommended Storage Capacity for Hard Drives:
Please use at least 500 GB or more to ensure all recorded contents will be saved in the hard
drive. USB drive is not advisable as its storage capacity is very limited and thus, it might not be
able to save even a 45 minute program, especially if the content is on HD quality.
Disclaimer:
Please note that all recorded contents from the receiver cannot be played in a computer or
laptop. This is a regulation imposed to avoid piracy.
Dansat Premium 1/Dansat Premium 2/Galaxis 88
1. Connect the hard drive to the USB port either in the front or back panel of the receiver
2. A “USB Disk A connected” message will appear once the receiver recognizes the hard drive
3. To start manual recording, press the REC button on the remote control and a “preparing to
record” message will appear
4. A  REC icon will appear on the upper right hand side of the screen indicating that recording is
in progress
5. Press the ▪ STOP button on the remote control to stop recording
6. Select the Yes option on the screen when you see the message “Stop Recording: name of
channel?” , and then press the OK button on the remote control
7. To view the recorded content, press the MENU button on the remote control, press the right
arrow key, and look for the REC option, and then press OK
8. Scroll down and select Recorded Stream Manager, and select the recorded content on the left
side of the page, and then press the OK button on the remote control
Truview Matrix 7 HD/Galaxis 99/G-Guard/ Cambridge 1.0
1. Connect the hard drive to the USB port at the back panel of the receiver
2. A “Warning: Device in!” message will appear on the screen
3. Press the OK button on the remote control to confirm
4. Press the
recording



(red dot) button on the lower left hand side of the remote control to start the

5. A  (red dot) with the channel name will appear on the upper right hand side of the screen
which indicates that recording is in progress
6. Press the ▪ button on the remote control to stop recording
7. To view the recorded content, press the Rec. button on the remote control, and select
the recorded content on the left side of the screen, and then press OK

My-HD Compatible HUMAX Model Receivers (Except IR4000 HD)
1. Connect the hard drive to the USB port at the back panel of the receiver
2. A “USB device is loading…” message will appear on the screen
2. Once the message disappears, press the  (red dot), R, or REC button on the remote control to
start recording
3. Select the duration of recording in minutes, and then press OK
4. To stop recording, press the ▪ button on the remote control
5. A message “do you want to stop recording…?” will appear, just press OK
6. To view the recorded content, press the Media button on the remote control, and select the
recorded content, and then press OK

Humax IR 4000HD

1. Connect the hard drive to the USB port at the back panel of the receiver
2. A “Do you want to assign the currently selected HDD for recording purpose” message will
appear on the screen
3. Select YES and then press OK
4. Once the message disappears, press the R button on the remote control to start recording
5. A “start recording…” message will appear, and then recording will automatically start
6. To stop recording, press the ▪ button on the remote control, scroll down and select STOP: New
vibes…. option
7. A “Recording has been stopped” message will appear
8. To view the recorded content, press the HOME button on the remote control, and press the left
arrow key and look for RECORDINGS, and then press OK
9. Once you are in the RECORDINGS page, press the right arrow key on the remote control to view
the recorded contents

SCHEDULED VIDEO RECORDING

Recommended Storage Capacity for Hard Drives:
Please use at least 500 GB or more to ensure all recorded contents will be saved in the hard
drive. USB drive is not advisable as its storage capacity is very limited and thus, it might not be
able to save even a 45 minute program, especially if the content is on HD quality.

Important Notes:
1 - End user can only view other channels while recording is in session, if the other channels belong to
the same frequency (e.g. Discovery Science HD recording in progress, end user can view Animal Planet
HD). If end user tries to view channels belonging to different frequencies, a “cannot change the channel
while recording.” message will appear on the top portion of the screen
2 – End user can put the receiver on sleep mode (switch off receiver using remote control only) and
scheduled recording will still be active.

3 - All recorded contents from the receiver cannot be played in a computer, laptop or any other
media playing device. This is a regulation imposed to avoid piracy.
Dansat Premium 1/Dansat Premium 2/Galaxis 88
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

Insert the USB (minimum 4 to 8 GB) to the USB slot.
Press Menu
Select System Setup, select Timer Setting.
Select the Timer Mode to select the option of once or Daily.
Select Timer Service and choose Record
Select Wake up Channel and select the required channel to be recorded
Select the Wakeup Date and select the date
Select On Time and key in the start time.
Select Duration. Then key in the duration of recording.
Click Save.
Press Exit thrice and leave the STB on Standby.

Truview Matrix 7 HD/Galaxis 99/G-Guard/ Cambridge 1.0
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

Insert the USB (minimum 4 to 8 GB) to the USB slot.
Press Menu
Select Scheduled Tasks
Select Timer setting
Select Timer Type and choose Record
Select the Timer Mode to select the option of Once, Daily, Weekly or Weekend.
Select Date and key in date
Select Time and key in time
Select Duration and key in duration in minutes
Select Channel and select the required channel to be recorded
Select OK to confirm
Press Exit twice and leave the STB on Standby

My-HD Compatible HUMAX Model Receivers (Except IR4000 HD)
1. End user can’t use a USB drive. Only External Hard Drives (HDD). Minimum storage capacity
should be more than 30GB.
2. Click the GUIDE or EPG button on the remote control. If both buttons can’t be found on the
remote control, click Menu and select TV Guide.
3. Click the YELLOW button on the remote to select Schedule
4. Select the Channel of choice
5. Select the Date of choice
6. Set the Start Time & End Time (minimum 5 minutes difference)
7. Set Repeat to Once
8. Set the Mode to Record
9. Click OK and a red clock icon will appear right beside the set date
10. Click Exit.
11. To check the recorded videos, simply click on Media (on the remote control)
12. Select the recorded video of choice and click OK.
13. Then select “Play it from the start” option.

Humax IR 4000HD

1. Connect the hard drive to the USB port at the back panel of the receiver
2. A “Do you want to assign the currently selected HDD for recording purpose” message will
appear on the screen
3. Select YES and then press OK
4. Once the message disappears, press the MENU button on the remote control
5. Press the left arrow key and select RECORDINGS, and then press OK
6. Scroll down the options and select SCHEDULE, and then press OK
7. Press OK on the remote control on ADD A SCHEDULE
8. In this page, the end user will see the following options;
8.1 – Channel, press OK and select the preferred channel to record, and then press OK
8.2 – Date, press OK and select the preferred date of recording, and then press OK
8.3 – Start Time, press OK and key in the preferred time on when the recording starts (use
Military time format), and then press OK
8.4 – Duration, press OK and key in the preferred duration of recording in minutes, and then
press OK
8.5 – Repeat, press OK and select whether end user wants to record the content once, daily or
weekly
8.6 – Mode, no need to change this option, by default it is set to Recording

9. Scroll down the OK option, and then press the OK button on the remote control
10. Recording will start on the background so no indication will be seen on the channel itself when
in full screen mode
11. To review the recorded content, press MENU on the remote control
12. Go to RECORDINGS, and then press OK
13. Select PROGRAMME, and then press OK
14. Select the recorded content and press OK on the remote control

